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Geology. - "lVótes on the SO/JOetfm-JlIountatns in the Jllil1((ltassa." 
(Ii'irst part.) By :MI'. M. KOPI~HBJmG. (nommunicated by Prof 
C. E. A. VVWHlIfANN.) 

Since tbc las! gl'eat el'nptlon ol' Sopoclan in 1833 1) gl'ea! tran
CJuillil~T has pl'evn,iled in the so illiensivel", voleanie eenlml-disll'ic! 
of the lVIinahassa, ",hieh in éln [LI'ea, IH'vl'dly n,s hl,l'ge as Ihe Dutch 
pl'ovillre of Dl'enle, numbel's n,t Ien,s118 el'uptive seats. OnIy Sopoetn,11 
iiseif nnd the cmtet'-lake Linon continnecl io show SOllle aClivit,r, 
I hough limited 1.0 fllnll1l'o!es anel as fOl' Sopoetall possibly aiso to 
spol'aelic slight ash-empLiom:> ~). Th!" tendelley 10 dllninlltion of vol
canisll1 Beems likewise 10 be indicaled by a graclnal cleclining of tlJe 
hol. springs. 

In the bst. years howevel' n, sel'Îes of phcnoll1enn hn,s I))'oved n 
l'Cnnilllation of voIeal1lc aclivity. On 29 Mm'C'h 1893 at n,bout 5.30 
p. m., aceol'ding io n, COlllll1Ullieation of Mr. ID. GOlmIlWTm, (Nn,t. 
Ti,jclschl'. \'. N. Indië Vol. Ll V p. 206), anel the c1esel'iptioll of the 
SARAsrNs (Dl'. P. n,nd Dl'. F. SARASIN "ElltWUl'f einer geologisch-geo
gmphischcn Beschl'eibung Jel' Insel Celebes" :1) p. 28-35) in the 
saddle between the 1Jo1\on n,l1cl tbc s\1mllet· volcallo Empong sllddenly 
an old bocen, l'esllmecl actl vit)', allel in t he neigh bomhood some ncw 
fnmmoles wore formeel, \'I'ithont the lea::.t seismic 1ll0tioJl. 

This wn,s followecl in 1901 by the fOl'lllation of a ncw soifalm'n, 
in the Sopoetn,u-mollnlains, under sll'ong seismic distlll'bance all ovel' 
the Min:dll1ssa, ",hiel! was l'epol'ted hy us in the "Verslag "an het 
Mijnwezen" of the fi l'S I. quarte!' of thaI. yeal' (appendix of the 
Jav,lsche Courant of 16 .Juli 1901 N°. 55, p. 13-'14), anu in Ihe 
"Vel'slag oveL' de Geologische en Mijnbollw lnlJldige ondel'zoekingon 
iu de l'esidentie Monaclo" clming the yem 1901. (.hal'hoek v. b. 
Mi,jJ1\Yczen :31c ,jaargtl,ng. 1902, p. 147-148). 

Accol'c1ing 10 n, statement b.r MI'. A. L1l\lBURG of '1'0111ohon, (Nnt. 
Tijdsehl'. v. N.-lndië, Vol. LXV p.125), in 1904 tho Malw.woe-volcaI1O 
showecl u. somewhaL intellsifiecl aclivil)'. AnC!, the lasl eJ'llption of 

1) NoL III 1838: afLer Prol. Dr. A. WICmL\NN, (Mon. Bel'. d. D. Geol. Ge". Vol. 62, 
1010, P 5(2). 

2). In 1845, (NaLuurk . .\: Geneesk. Arch. voor Nedetlundsclt Indië, 3. 1846 IJ 603), 
anel in Lbe nigl.l of 20 La 21 ::md on 24 June 1890, in the report flboul tlt:ll yen!' 
in Lhe Nal. TJjJsclir. v. N Indit· Vol. Lr p. 321 broughl iato connectlon wilh 1110 
el'llpllon of the Makinn·volcano on 20 and 30 ,Jlllle, bul probahly righlly nlLribllLed 
la SopoeLnn by 'vVJCIIMANN alld the SATIASINS • 

• 1) On account ol lhis wOI'k contuinillg an elaboi'ULe compendium of the oldel' 
com11lunicaLiolls ubout the vo!canot's of the Minahassn, lefcrenccs may comenienlly 
be lcft out !wre, 
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-1789 thü, JllOllllÜtill seelllS La havc beell quiet, bul, had l'est~tl'ted 
sllloking a couple of yeal's back. 

In 1906 anel 1907 followed at last the ernptions in the Sopoetan
mountains, to be eliseussed aftcl'vl'ltl'ds. 

The Jlew solfntam of 1901 is located in a kind of atrio bet ween 
Sopoetan pJ'opel' and the morc llorthern Rindenga.n-l'a.ng·e, evielently 
pm'( of an older Cl'atel'-edge. The fmther course of this edge is 
not so dis/incl,. In genern.l tho .relief of the Sopoetn.n-mountains is 
not en.sily 10 ue llndcrstood. From the reports of the various visitors 
ii is eyident thai 1 hey feel tha.t they ventnre on nncertaÎn ground 
whcllcvel' thcy hn.ve to disCllSS Ihe sllrl'oundings of the Sopoetn.n-cone. 

Even \Vith regm'd to the na.ll1es of these mountn.ins the different 
tI'[wcllillg-l'oports do nol n.gl'ee. This confusion is chiofly eaused hy 
tho fnrt, tllM tho nn.tives themselves, who must deeide in this 1'OSpoct, 
n.ee no 100lger sllffieiently n.cqlUtintcd with them, on n.ccollnt of the 
sten.clily incl'easing illfluenre of Europcn.nisation; they sometinlcs 
httppon to look for infol'mn.tion in these reports, most cel'tn.inly a 
snrpl'ising l'esnlt of thc work of ci viIisation, but not exactly fa\'our
ablc 10 oo1'rection of former errors. Moreover names are givon to 
spots, which, accol'ding to OUl> ideas, had not the least claim 
to separate denomination, e. g. the name Ketengen for the part of 
the Rinelrmgan-wall, wheJ'e the path elescends towarels the Pentoe 1), 
and which links it to the southel'l1 Sempoe-edge. For monnt Sempoe 
the name "Kinaälidan" was a.lso mentioned to me; this means the 
pI ace wbel'e a tree has been l'ooted up 1), allel so originally mip;ht 
not llave been the name of the whole mountain Ol' range. 'Vhat is 
incHrated on the map a'l Sempoe is called by the SARASINS, according 
10 theÎl' descl'iptiol1, "Kelelondei" (= l'ével'sed cn.noe), which is some
whal applicable 1,0 the oblong l'ounded profile. Their Sempoe Ol' 

Keleloeak~) is the eraggy range south of the path coming ft'om the 
scttlement Kelelonclei and on the nol'th of the olel volcano Manim
porok. For the reasons above-mentiofled I must leave llndecic1ed 
whieh of the clenominations Hre fhe correct on8S. 

More important than this simple question of names is the exact 
conception of tlle group of volcanoes itself. That this is so difficult to 
get Itl is in the fit'st place dne to tlle inct, that in the rather slUall 
C\ulminating area, ncarly coincicling with om map, several large 

1) Aecording io information kindly forwarded by Dr. Theol. S. SCHOCR viear 
of Tomohon. 

2) LOl1d"i is one of the munifold types of l'owing· or sailing-boats, loeak the 
Inc1illl1 wood·cnt, the moesctng or moenIJa'l1[J of the Malays. 

15* 
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~l'aLe,'s are l)'illg closc togetllel', pal'lly evell o\'el'lnppiug' encll oLhéi', 
anel having dist Lll'bed each ot hel"s l'elief. As fL fmthel' cause of 
I mn sfo1'llJati on el'osion Look place on Ihose side'3 thaI, were fi.lvom'[Lblé 
la it. At Jast overy thing is covcreel by the ~Jected com'se sH,nel Ol' 
gl'it. allel lapilh of the yonngest, 110W all-dominating Sopoetan s, s,; 
{he gl'eat lines (Jf {he relicf "ould of eOl1l'se not ha\'e ueen eHaced 
by this cause on I)' , bu t it has contributeel to l11ake el i sCl'i mination 
ver}" difiiculL; the slllaller l'ngo~Ities wel'e levelled, the contrasts
between crater-bottoms anel waUs became less manifest, cspeciall)' 
whel'c the Jatter had all'eady 1,nmbleel down, and at last the uniform 
g'rey sheet of gl'avel, only locall)' intel'l'npled by :;pa,re bJlllfs, l'elldel's 
i I next to impossible to discel'l1 on mere eye-sigh t t,he volcanic 
formations of yarious kinds, 

..j 

lil sueh cases a delaileel topogmphical Slll'\'e,); of the volcanic system 
is st'iII thc best means of nl1l'H,vellillg {he intl'icate relatIOns, allel of 
p,'opedy intel'pt'oting the geologlcal obsel'vations, Thongh tho sl1t'vey 
of ll:lOl, made unclel' m)' sllperintenelenco, ('IJiefly b.r 1\11-, W·. VAN 
lml'\ Bos, topogmphel' 10 the lUining-elepal'lment, romaÎlleel ,'es/'L'iclct! 
to Ihe immeeliale neighbolll'hood of Ole llewly fOl'med &oll'alnt'a, )'01 
Illo l11ilp bOl'l'owcd fl'om this sUI'veylllg' allO\\'8 of eomplcting in 
SOI11(' l'espccls the opiniolls of /'0 1'111 Cl' invcsligalol's. 

KOOItDlmS was I he lh'sl to IH'onOllJÎce I he ~Ol'l'ccl \'iow tllfLl t be 
l1l0nnlain-ridgo n01'lh of SOjJoetan s. S., the Rilldcngan-Tollclorookan
l'ango, fOl'ms an old cmtcl'-eelgo, He look tlto Sopoolan-milss 10 bo 
tlte l'cmains of a single old volca!1(), hiö Rilldollgan-\'olettno, on ",ltieh 
the Sempoe - in bis summary ielentical with Kelelolldei, - ancl 
tho Sopoctan aro secondary allel conseqnelltly yonnget' ('ratCl'R. It is 
]oss clcm' wllat ho unc10l'stilnds by Sempoo Ol' Kelelondei. 

'rho SARA51NS l'OSI11110 tltoil' obsel'vat,ions 111 Iltis wa,}' (I. l'. p. 59) 
that 1110,)' mngc Sopoelan S.8, as a chief cono Keloloncloi (anel Mnnim
pOt'ok). r [1,111 of ojlinion Ihat by doing so, Ihey allo\\' Loo gl'OtÜ 
indcpclleloncc to Ihe monticule desigllateel by tllOllI:iS Kclc1oncloi. Bnt 
apal't 1'1'0111 this wo neec! na longer e10ubt of Ihe eÀistence of a hu'go 
old oclgc, callccl b.r Ihcm Keloloncloi-somma, ol' whit,1t tlteil' Scmpoo 
fOl'lllS tl, soutltOl'n part, ",hilst the parI of KOOHDI"US' Rinelengan
'follclcl'oolmn-wall t'lllluing along thc brook Masom fOl'llIS a nOl'lhe1'll 
anel wcstOJ'n part. 

Slmting ft'OIll 111,)' OVi'll ob&el'vatiolls und tbo evidonce alrorelcc! by 
ihe Slll'vOy, I 1hink I ma)' conelucIc tbat bOlh l'opl'esentaiions have 
to bo eOlllbinccl, anc! that in l'eality bosieles Manimpol'ok, two old 
cmtOl'R oxist, as inclicalod on OUt' map in cloltecl lilles, IJl orelol' to 
a,greo as fal' as possible wUb tbo forl11ol' explol'ol's tho souLh-wostorll 
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cmtel' HUL.r be mClIliolled as Uiur!ell,ljltn-CJ'Iltel', tlt0 1l01'111-enslel'J1 onc 
as Sempoe-C7'rtter. 

_ AppmentIy tbis vicw does not eliJI'er much from th at of tIJc 
SARASINS as ij, is expl'essecl, if !Jot in tlJe Lext" at all events on tIJeir 
map of the Minn,ha,ssa (1. e. Taf. Xl), wbere al'ounel the Sopoetn,n-cone, 
to thc sout11-, west-, a,nel northwest-side a ,,!'iele encil'cling wall is 
indicateel. The)' fOll11l1eel thelllselves fol' ii (I. C'. p. 60 anel 61) on tbe 
pl'omontol'y thnt intelTupts the cone-profile on tbc south-west-sicle 
a.ncl has been l'ecoguizeel b,)' H,lNNI<l 1) as a fragmental'y somma. This 
ineluces them 10 aelmit of au old Sopoetan-cl'ater cOllC'enll'ic witb Lhe 
present one, allel so belonging io lhi" compn,l'a1Ï\'ely yOUllg volcano, 
conseqllently not to the oIeI fl'<l,gments of the cratel'-celgc, ",hich have 
doubtless been pl'esel'\lecl in tlle ~'anges to the norLh of this conc. 
lndeed towal'els tbis siele thell' oldel' Sopoetan-eclge l'emains open, anc! 
even tbey gness, on account of that somma, tbat of tbe thrce vo1canoes, 
Sopoetan, lVIanimpol'ok, and Kelelonc!ei, the fOl'mel' might be the 
oldest. 

On LDy th'st ascent of Sopoetan in Ma,y 1899 from Tombatoe, I 
intendeel, aftel' having l'eacbeel the cmtel' fl'Olll thc soutb-easl, also to 
visit the mentioneel somllHt, known as Sopoetrtn PalejHtn,qan. A eh'eae!
rnl rain-sllOwer howevet' madc the debcent to degenentte into a wild 
High t of llly men la Ilte bi voutte, allel com pelled me 10 gh e II ti this 
phtn; later on I have neill1et· roune! time tOl' it. So I cannol acleluce 
tt pt'oof fol' rny supposillon IhaL we luwe not 10 do bere wtlh n 
pdol' blnge in the histol',}' of Ihe ol·jgin of Sopoetnn pl'opel', bull'enlly 
Witll a boutb-weslel'l1 pat·t of the old Rinclengan-edge. lt is cel·tninly 
l'emnl'kable tbat flll'ther l'ollnd Ibat monntn,in, i. e. OYCI' tlw gl'cnter 
pari of tbe cit'cumt'et'Cnee, tbis pl'ebllmed Sopoetan-somma cannot bc 
plll'Slleel, nol even by aH? it,t'pglliarity iJl tbe slopes, and l'cmnillecl 
inLa,ct exactl.r tbel'e wbere il tOlllpletcs in a natunlJ wa,)' tbc part 
of the Rinclengnn-wnll sitllated cliame(l'Îcally Opposile, witlt wbieb it 
also agl'ees. pre!!)' well in UlO estimatecl sen-level. In 111,'" opinioll 
cOl1(,eq llen ti,)' in I be sonLhel'll pal'! or I he Rinelellgan-el'a,tel' Ilte Sopoelan
volcnuo bas ol'iginn,ted, the eruptiolls of whielt hnve Gl'eeled this 
volcu.no-cone - which is to be l'egnnlecl as not composile, in all llJt

inlel'l'Upteel series of el'llptiollS. 
'iVithin the Sell1pOe-Cl'atel' alHo thet'c iR <"\, trtollntain, - Il'e Scmpoe 

or tlte mnp, - hOWeYC1' yviLIlOlll tt cl'alel'. 011 lhe pholOgntlll iu 
l{INN]']'S nfol'e-menlionecl HOUte (Beilnge-blu.tt VII lop-figul'c), taken 

1) Prof. Dt'. F. HINNC: Skizzen ZUl' Geologie det, fllillahass<l. iu Nord-Cclebes. 
ZeilschrifL d. Deulsclten Geol. GeseUschafl Pl. LU l!JOO, Sept, p. 8 nllli Beilage
blatt II and Ill. 
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ft'om the south-side, this mountain lies to 1,he l'ighL of the Walèlang_ 
(= Walimng), Only the greater western part is to be seen, but the 
missing eastern part cOl'l'esponds almost with the other extremity, The 
shape reminds of tha1, of 1,he hilI in the huge recent eeatel' of Oena-Oena 
(Tomini-bay) said to have arisen dnring:' the el'uption of 1898; 
(Verslag over de Geol. en M\jnbouwkundige onderzoelüngen in de 
residentie ':.\1enado vall hetjaal' 1900, Jaal'b. v, h. J.Vlijnwezen in N. Indië, 
30;,tc jaarg. -1901 page 118). Pl'Obably the central monticule, which
in Oena-Oena ii:i cov'el'ed like the sLllTouneling erater-htndscape with 
masses of sand, at the Sempoe with gravel, is in both instanees a mass 
that has moved outward, something like what was formed in 1904 in 
the ceater of the volcano-island of Roeang (1. c. 38th yeal' 1909 page 222 
v.v.) anel has been I stated tt.lreaely to luwe oeüurred also in the 
immediate neighbomhood of Sempoe in the Sopoetall-el'uption of 
1906. With sneh a moele of formatiol1 both at Sempoe and at Oena
Oella the opening through which the fnass has emel'ged must lie 
directl)' below 1,he highest pat't of the top, in this respect cliffel'Ïng 
from wbat oceul'reel at Roeang, where the emeJ'ging mass vel'j" soon 
filled the wI101e Cl'atel'-cup. 

Both sommas, as reconstructecl on the map as far as possib1e 
from the present COUl'se of the wallA, exLend fol' a shol,t clisLance 
ovet' 'each othel' to a maxi mal ureaclth of about, J 50 M, Since these 
cratel's have come to rest they must have wiclened however by the 
tUlllbling down of their walls, whieh consist, as fal' as can be Been, 
of a tufaceons mass, clecomposecl, whiLened anel softened by a,cid 
vapours. 

This rececling of the walIs however cannot luwe been of great 
amounL, as appeal's cl earl,)' ft'om the bonnclal'ies of \Vhat still 1I0W 

can be recognizecl as tl'ue cmter-botLom, indiC'a(eel on the map by 
thinner bLl'ipecl lines, The \ValIs of the solfa,tal'e W" alèlang teacll us 
that there the olLI bottom of the Ct'atel' cloes not cOllsist of el'llptive 
gnwel, Ol' anI,)' to a slight depth, anel conseql1ently at. the end of 
the activity it diel not lie 10wel' titan at tlle pl'esent l1lomen(, so 
that this pel'iocl cnlJnot be so long gone by. 

These (\onsidel'aLions, fOL' wbiclt on the map abstl'acLion shonld 
be taken of the solfil,tare Walèltl,ng anel the Slll'l'Ollnding inflec!ion 
of the level 1ines, j1l'obably daüng IlOL fal'thel' back tha,}) tbo beginning 
of (he 19t1l celltllJ',)', lllny aceollnt both fOl' the nose-shapecl SpUI'S 

jJl'ojeeting ft'oll! the lllOtllltain-walls illto thc eOllllnon zone ot' LiJe 
bi-cil'C'lllar sy:;!em and 1'01' t,he somewhat vagne featl11'es of the 1'elie[' 
in t he micld Ie pad of t his zone, 

Fj'oln the fact L1mL of the two cmtel'-walb, in so fal' as the,)' 
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are sLill extant, thaL of Riudeugan 1l0twiLilsttl.J1lling ils gl'eaLel' heighl. 
bas remaineel in bettel' condition, and tba,t thel'e the conü'ast bcLween 
edge anel boLtom is more ma,l'ked tha,n that aL the Sempoe-Cl'aLel', 
we may conclnele that the fOl'mer cratel' ü; }oungel', Ol' a,t Jeast has 
come to rest later than the othel' one, In Lhat pa,l'L of the sysLem 
where the two cmLel's as iL were intel'fel'e the Rinelengan-wall, Lhe 
spot inelicateel on the map as Kêtengèn, is contiuueel al1110st without 
interl'uption, anel the uncertaill relief is LUl'lled towards tbe Sempoe
siele, The circulal' plain is here aL the side of t11e solfatare still 
intel'l'npted by a 10w il'l'egular elevaLion, Of comse the facL that on 
tbe vvllOle the bottom of the Setllpoe-crater lies mOl'e tltaIl 100 iH. 
highel' than the Rinclengan-bottom ma.)' have same influence in this 
respect; but I think thaL thc relict' in the centra I part would show 
alluite e1ifferent aspect if Lhe farm el' had come to rest at the same 
time (;1S Ol' latel' than Rindengan. 

The Sempoe-crater has an al most circulal' shape with t1 diameter 
of 2,8 to 3 KM. The elimensions or tI Ie Rinelengtl,l1-craLel' call110L be 
goi ven becanse the south- a,nd west-side are made nncertaill by 
SOpOe1<111, anel the map is incomplete towarels those sides, It seems 
that this crater had an elongated Sht1pe extending from NNE-SSW. 
Fl'oll1 the map we fincl a, minimulll Jength of 2,8 a,nd bl'cadth of 
± 1,8 KM. These al'e fOl' tlle Indit1u 11'chipelago not exce~sive dilllen
sions; but Lhey al'e of snüicient importance to conclllcle, tlmt. Ule 
bjectecl maS8, if nAal'i." adequate to the si ze of these vents, must ta 
a gl'ent c1istance pl'evail in the petrogl'aphicnl cOll1position ai' the 
slll'l'onnding terl'itol'y. 

Now the centml pm't of Uw Minaht1~St1 consists, as t'm' as \'isible, 
chiefly, and sou(,\1\varcl of the Sopoetnn-mountainR under tlle Lhin 
CO\ ering' of Sopoetan-8nnclH even entil'ely of pumice-turn, pal'tly in 
sLmtn, The igneous rocks of Lhe l\1innhassa-\'olcalloes belollg cbieJly 
Lo anclesite 1) anel their dnrk colou!'. t11so ill tbe slaggy Ol' pumieeous 
vt1l'ieties, often a180 the pl'esenee of ehryso1iLe point to basic com
position, This is especially tl'Lle fOl' the mnLel'Ïa1 pl'odncecl by t.be 
volcanoes in tlle historical pel'iocl; (Sopoetau s.s., Bt1toe Angoes aueL 
Bt1toe Angoes baroe). 'rhe malerial of SopoeLall pl'opel' is c1isLiugnishecl 
rrom all the oUler igneons l'ocks by Lhe constant presence or llluch 
chl'ysolite, thereby sho\Ving gl'eat a1ïinity 10 ba'3a1t. 'rlle l'Ille thnt i1' 
in di1ferent pedoels of Lbe Cl'llpLivity, the llHtgllH1 is vnl'j'inp; in 
composition, the yOllllgesl ll1ngmt1 is tbc mOl'e basic, IDa,)' HOt al ways 

1) Compure Prof, Dl', H. BÜCKING: Beill'ügc ZUL' Geologie von Cp.\cbcs ; Sa1l1ll1\ullgen 
de:;; Geol. H.cichs-l\1useums in Leiden, Ser, 1, Vol VU, purt 1, page 199-202, 
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hold, in tbe Sopoetall monnlnins it is undonbtedly confit'med, What" 
I saw in thc Minahnssa stl'ongly impl'essed me Ihat rhere is a 
cel'tain contrast belween these andesitic igneous l'ocks anel the light 
pnmice-tuf~t, anel nt leasl fOl' the slratifiecl tnra it is clear t1lUr its 
c1eposition belongs 10 a now-closed pel'Ïoel~ Hence on gooel grulInels 
we may conclude that Sopoetan proper lias nothing io cia with tbe 
deposition of these beds of tufa, It~ IlOw fal' 1 hal extemal con I mst 
al1SWei'S la mOl'e essential petrographic and chemical cliffel'ences and -
if perhaps othel' volcanoes of the MÎllahassa may tllllb be Sllllt out, 
these questions I must leave now undiscussec\, the c1atn of om' Menac10 
explol'ation still awa,iting their final composition nnd fol' the presellt 
not being at nly clisJ..losal. 

If 1'01' va,liel reasans the conception of tlte Tomhtno-plalean ,,,ith 
its comb-shapecl eastem margin anel the acljacent tufa-layel's clipping 
anc! sllelving towards the sea ns n gigantic volen,no, might iJl the 
elld prove 10 be untemtble, as I am inclined to believe, it wilt not 
be elifiicnlt to find any othel' ot' the neighbonl'ing cl'llpti\'e sents apt 
to be held l'esponsible for these tufa-deposits, 

On the sonthcl'l1 flanks of thc plateau it is diffel'ent. The tll1"a
layel's oceur here in ground tlmt belongs nnmistnkalJly to the comlllOn 
volcano-foot of the gl'Ollp Sopoeiall-Mallimporok. So theil' pl'esen('c has 
hel'e the demonstmti\'e power Illat we mllst as yet deny to ihose 
of the jUbt-melltioned Lembean-e\min, Once inch1(~ecl lo concluc\e 
that lhe older \'olcnnoes of that g'l'onp lw,ve givell vent 10 the 
matel'ial fOl' tlte pUll1ice-tllftt, ill so tilt' as Ihis fOI'Ins their o\vn 
luanlle, wc ma,)' reaclil,)' tI,Limil that the el'L1piiolls 1'1'0111 t!tcse htl'ge 
craters luwe also spl'ead thc pllll1ice-tufa la a gl'eat distnllce jJl tlle 
Sllt'l'OllllLiing couutry, If it is confir1l1eel that lIle ell'clllnl' walls nnd 
boUolll of l!te Rindcngan- anel Sem poe-('l't"tters are COIIJ posec\ of I he 
like material, then n more dil'ect proof is gi vell of ihe ptt!'1 thnl. 
has been assigned !tel'e to these volcalloes, 

W ilh l'egal'd 1.0 1 he c\C'lnils of locaiioll I here il:! nll nltnost per/'eel, 
COlJgrllellce betweell tlte solftlotme of 1901 anel UlC lIcigltbolll'illg 
Wttlèlallg, In uoth en,ses tbe solfal.nl'e lies llpon the clw,lInel 101lQ,i

tudinally cul b,)' the bl'ook in Ihe vnlle.y-Oal, W·alèlang 011 I.be bl'ook 
lVlasem, Ihe solfalare of 1901 on lhe Penioe_ Relaling la Wnlèla\lg 
wc lllny }'enutrk Ilmt by same authol's Ilte name of Maselll is like
wiEle gi~'en la the 50Ifaiat'e; t.he SARASINS even speak of jJJ(ls~m-cl'(llel'; 
iltis mllst be H, mistltke; the name of Jlfmiem bclollgs exclusi\'cly la 
the Ul'ook. Classing these solfalal'es witlt tlte cl'atel'S mny 0111,)' be 
allo wed for, if Ilte so-cn.1lecl cxplosion-cl't"tlcrs al'e t'nngeLl nnc\cl' lhis 
categol''y, LIlLleed onc mtl.Y speak ltS weIl of wa,ier-volca,lloes as of 
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mucl-\'o[canoes, bu t then a gl'eat munber of geyRers belong to the 
volcanoes. Om solfa,tare unites the chamcteristics of the explosion
cmters, the mucl-cmtel's anel the geysers. A heighteneel dm, the Sigll 
of continued real erupti\'e t"jdion, fails howeyer, as aIso at the oleler 
Walèlang; el'uptive activity took place only at' tbe breaking out but 
not aftel'wal'els. 

Whereas tl]e autllOrs represent the Walèlang as a lake and 
mentioll th at it lias 110 ontlet, it lllay be statecl that this small 
basin is ilJ reality a n1ther abrllpt expansion of the npper elry pürt 
of tlle Masem-ravine. On the pbotogmm by H,INNI!l (o.c. BeilagebI.VI), 
this gllIIy can be seen both upward anel elownwarel; 011 the clowll
würclside the solfatare is howevel' baneel by a low sadelle, rising 
lllltil + 20 M. tl,uove wüter-levèl, üs' it were l;l, low elam, which in 
case of lüghly increased wüter-afflux evidently mighi serve as an 
overflow

J 
It is onIy üL some distl;l,nee clovl'l1warel that the creek iLself, 

fed by small branches, becOlnes water-beal'll1g. The name of the 
brook however inelicütes alreaely Umt iu it, undcrground ai least, 
part of the tart, acid-londen waLel' of the solfatare assembles. Muelcly 
half-elrieel tOJlgues of lanel, especiülly on the left bank, show thüt the 
le\'el of U18 Wtl,ter must have been higher iu former times than it 
is now, whereby the formation of the overflow mt\y be explainecl. 

At t,he solfaiare of '1901: the clmsm is situateel in the left bank a 
few metel'S apart from the bl'ook; the basin is not open in the 
c1il'ection of the brook, but iu the dowllward corner thel'c is a nm'l'o\''' 
connectioll with ihe bed and thl'ough this ille emerging mud-water 
disclw,rgccl itself as a l'tl,ther 1'I.l.picl stl'eam inio tbe demo water 
of tlte Pentoe. It was obsel'ved at Amoel'ang, whel'e ihis mountn.in
sll'eam l'eacltes the coastal plain tlmt tlJe water suddenly turned 
mudcl)', and if tILe exact moment fmd been noticed, this ll1ight have 
been of Ilse LO gi ve some in fOl'll1ation on the inititû Ilistol'y of the 
solfa.tal'8. 

The hot spring l~oembl'ëgn on the Pentoe clownwm'd, which gives 
evidencc of lJeing all old solfatal'e by at present onl)' fa.int vaponl's, 
smelling somewl!at of sulphl1l', is again in tlle immec1iate neighbour
hood of tIte bl'ook-bed. 

Tbe SARA8INS mcntion a second solii:ttal'e also 011 the Sempoe-side 
northwt1l'd of thc central elevation anel thus here also inside t.he 
circulm'wil,ll. Whether it. lies aIso on the bank of the brook, here 
the Maselll, I do noi know, That snch is however tbe case with 
all Ou'ce i::lolfatares unclcl' discussion most snrely camlOt be aitl'ibuteel 
to mel'e chanee, anel millet' seems to inclicatc t hat t.he proper seaL 
of the activity ot' which the solfaLm'es m'e the l'csults musi lie in 

11 
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shalluw deptlt, La tie able' to reacL tja Joeall,)' 011 tlw Iocal c1iffel'encos " 
or the SllI'ÜLCe, 

N eal' the solfi-1tal'o of 1901 the Rinclongall-a,t I'io is in ten'u pteel l>,Y 
Ho steep hill-l'ange, on aceonnt of same gt:9ups of bloeks l'onnd on 
Ïls back, ({, I'athel' conspieuolls featnre in the w!lolly gl'avelons or 
sand", ólllTonndings, most likoly an olcl covel'ed stl'eam of block-In.vn, 
Juwing issllecl fl'om Ol' at the foot of the Sopoet,LIH'One antI beiJlg 
lllovecl mdinlly onwal'e! towards the eil'cnltu' walI. Above (page 226) 
we In we aJl'eady alInJecl to the fi:-1Ct that in the inlluediate lIeigh
bOllrllOOd sneh a slow el'uption was l'ea.lizecl in 1906 anel 1907. 
The considlwè"1ble el'llptiYe mass th at was pl'oduecd on thnt oecnsion 
is sketched Oll the map nceol'dillg to illc/ienlioBs fol' whieh I am 
indouted 1,0 DI'. SCHocn. lintend to l'evel't to this e1'uption in the 
second pal't of these note~, 

The solt~üal'e lies exactly thel'e whel'e the llill-nl.nge in Cjuestion 
ends against the Pentoe. Tho left-bank of Ihe b1'ook-ehanllel which 
does not exeeecl two melf'L'S in widtii èl.ncl Il1 deplh, can at present 
onI)' be l'ecognizecl with c1iBienlt)'; that dHl.11l1el-wè.l.l1 IlOW gl'adually 
ptL",seb over ilJto t.he adjacent foot of the hilI by Ihe l'egnlat· covel'ing 
of lIlud ejeeted by tho solfatare. This slopillg mnd-field had a peculim' 
ptwallel-f:ill'ipecl appeÜnl.nce by the clo\Vnwal'd l'unning ful'L'Ows made 
in it b.r tho mins l'ight t1n'ough to Ihe nhdel'-lying Sopoettl.n-gmveI. 

The solf~1itl.l'e itself, tl. [Jool estimatecl tlot thL'ee to folll' meteL'S \Vide 
tWcl n.t tb at time in tl. violeuLl)' boilillg conditioll, lies iJl a hole witlL 
steep walls, ",hich ll1llSt have boen fOl'mee! [l,t Lhe initiai outbnrst, had 
enlul'gecl i ltielf aftel'w'l.l'ds by the t UllI blillg down of the wnll at the 
higher side, and n.t lhe time of om ,isit may luwe been about. 
1 wel ve meters wide, mettsul'ed nloJlg the, edge. Thel'e \Vns IlO ]1os
sibility of getling down into this hole aml La the sidcs of the hot 
pool. So t Ite dimensions gi ven heL'e [l,I'e bu t L'ouglI estilllations. 

Standing on the outel' eclge I cOllie! not fnlly aecolll11 foL' \VImt 
renlly occllL't'eü ullcler the clense eland of \'apoul's. Bnt from the 
lml'clly tbl'ee metel' long eonnee/.ion of that hole, óliding ofl' obliqufJI.r 
to the Pentoe-becl, we eould obsel've thal the boiling was a,ttendecl 
by the thl'owing up of pel'penclieultl.l' jets, the Ileight of ",hieh until 
theil' vunishing into tlJe clense steam-c1oud, lllight be eslinmted at 
abont 0110 motel'; theit' f01'lllation is doubtloss ('ouneeted wilh tIte 
visco'3ity of the boiling mass, but likewise inclicutes the grcal 
pt'eSslll'e with whieh Lhis lllaSf:i WtlS dl'i"en out, most likely tlll'ough 

I 
several nan'ow eannls. In the noa1'est vieinity a smell of snl-
plllll'ettecl hycll'ogen was easily, sometimes ovon sll'ongly, to be 
obse1'ved, 
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Fol'- want of [I, direct detel'mÎnation of temperalure we ma)' mention 
that in a bottle of mud-water, taken from the olltlet to the Pentoe 
.anel alrcady cooled clown by rain- t"tnd bl'ookwatel', t11e thermometer 
still showed 75 0 O. The volume-n"ttio of sllspended solid matter of 
thiR mud-water amonuted to 12,2 %, 

In a sample sent fol' chemical cxamination to thc Heacl-offlce 
of the Mining-Dcpartment, were fOl1l1d - by tbe mll1ll1g-engineel' 
E. O. AnmmANoN, (Verslttg van het Mijnwezen van het 9u kwartaal 
vml 1901, bijlage der Jav. Ct. v<tl1 15 Nov. 1901 N°. 91 p. 1-2): 

A. Mud, dl'ied at 1200 0.: 
Illsoluble in HOI ~3,35 % 

in which Si02 73,95 % (pel'lmps meant of the l'esidlle, thell in 
realily 61,64°/0); 

Soluble in HOI: 
Fe20 a 0,0455 gl'. = 2,27 " 

A120~ n,1680 " - 8,40 " 
OaD 0,0555 "I) = 1,44 " I) 

95,46 % 

Whethel' the l'emall1mg 4,54 % has been controlled by direct deter
minMion cloes not appeal'. This l'euulÏning part SbOlllcl contain especially 
the amonnt of ttlkalies anel pcdHtpS of eolloiclal soh'ed siliciollS acid, 
to which as well as io the possible pl'esence of free SiO J no atientioll 
seems to have been paid. 

13. Pel' gOO cM·1 of the water obtained: 

A120~ 0,0265 gr. = 0,88 g\'. p. L. (onght to be 0,088 gl'. p. L.) 
UaCO:1 0,157.~ " = 0,714: " easo , p. L. 
BaSO 4 0,6540 " = 0,96 "H2SO 4 " " (in J'ealiLy 0,917 gr. p. L.). 

HOJ, HNO:!> Mg allel K-salts absent, strong acid l'eaction by fl'ee 
sulplull'ic aeiel. 

The contmcliclions in the ligl1l'es qnoled allow only of presllrning 
that Lhe water eontainecl pel' liter: 

bOlll1d by A1 20 a 0,253 gl'. slllphnric acid 

" "OttO 0,514 " " " 

0,767 gor. " " 
nncl cOllsequentIy pcr liter 0,917 -0,767 =0,150 g'r. frcc sulplml'ic Hciel. 

SlIlplllll'ettecl hydrogen conltl nOL be c1electecl at BatavÎtt, but at 
the spl'Îng it conld be ver.)' clisLinctly by lhe compnmli\'ely l'ough 

1) 11' these figurcs rcfel' La Lhe samc quunLiLy of 2 gl'. 0(' mud u"cll l' Ol' LllC 
d eLenninaLioll of Fe alld Al, they need corrcctiOll. . 
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l'endioll of' OIO hlnekellillg of silvel' COiJIS, Tlte v'allisIJÏJlg of H~S, 
n,ppa.l'elltly lei:>s byescaping 11l11n by ellfLllge inlo H2SO 4 ha.s all'endy 
been obsel'ved by H~RINGA 1). 

As fa,!' as Ihe c1etél'lninations go, tIJe wntel' ma,)' be taken 10 be 
minel'ali:wd on 1)' by tl!e ol'dilHtl',Y [Jl'oee::-::; i. é. lixivintion of rock by 
newl,)' fonnetl slllphul'ie acid. Most likely Il!is would be 11101'C obriolls 
if tlle investign,Lol' had also detel'mined il'on nnd cspeeinlly natrium, 
inRtead of l'atIJel' stl'nngely l'estriding hinlself to kalinlll, tIJc nbsenee 
of which i::; stl'iking bllt fol' Ihe I'esl lIol ~o n~1.o11i::;hillg, a~ we IJnve 
to do IJel'e chiclJy will! plngioklastic 1'ock. 

'Vit 110 ut pt'opel' analysis it i& impossible 10 eJllcl' inlo n c1iseuqsioll 
of tIJc que&tion::; conneeled wLlh tiJc cllemical COl1ll>osition of the 
solt~lIat'e-mntel'inl; howevel' unwillingly I I11IlSt l'estL'ict l1Iyself to Ilinl 
nt them onl,)' 10 inclicate Ihn,t they m'e IlOt, clevoid of interest. 'fiJns 
the com pO'3i tion of t he mucl l11ighL be of use fol' the &01 u lion of the 
question to wbieh phase of voleanism the fOl'tllation of lhe solfn,tnl'e 
cOt'l'espollc1s, to thc basic Sopoetn.n-emptions, Ol' - ns nJlel'-cireet -
to tl!e Rinc1engn,ll-Sempoe-activit,r witl! it& IllOt'e neid pl'oclucts .. The 
high nmonnt. of silieions acid if it'l'cfutnble nncl ol'iginnl migl!L hnvc 
led 11S to iook fol' some cO-"eb,tioll will! liJe c1neiLe fouml hy RINN11~~) 
nenl' the \Valèlang, nnd so possiuly 10 t he unveiling or n,n empti \'e 
phnse of still mOl'e acid mn,terial ftllt.! pl'eslltnably Itiglwl' nntiquity. 
COlllil'tnntion of thc snpposilion jllSt velllmcd about tIte millcmliza.lion 
of the watel' might 011 the conll'al'.)' be nn inclicl1tion thal we have 
to take Ilte solfatal'e olll," <loS llte l'eimlt ot' tlJe eonlact of infiltl'ating 
ntmosphel'ienl W<lotel' with h')t mnsses contnining sulphiclcs, a plJelio
lllellon of ollly pat·tial "olcanic natlll'c. This conclnsio]) would be 
snppol'led by the cÎl'(:ulllslallcc thal maIl,\' of IIJc stones cjccted \Vith 
the mud a.re l'ich in PYl'ites. 

In March 1910 tbe ll1lld-field al'Ollncl the spl'ing exteIldccl ove1' nlt 
area, (!te lCllgth of whielt I estilllHted at l1l0t'e t.IJnn 250 M. in t.hc 
clil'edion along lhc Pentoe np\Val'cls. DowlI\val'cls llte eoatiug' or lYIlle! 

clicl nol l'eaeh so ('nt', lml'cll.r one hnndl'cd metcrs ; Oll tbe l·jght Lw,ltk 
or tIJe Pcntoe ",heJ'e the Kutengen-RiJldcngnll-wall binclel'ecl tlw 
exlcnsion sicleways, il was hO\VCVCl' likewise l'cstt'icted in tIJe Ilpwal'd 

1) JOD HCRINGA: "Onderzoek van eenil!e bronnen ClI lllodderwellell in de lVlinalll1ssu," 
NaL. Tijdschl', v. N.·lndië Dl. LLV p. 93 r.l seq. So his opinion llw.L lhe smeJl or 
sulphurellerl IlyllL'ogen mighl be locally peculiar to lhe utmo~phel'e only, aucl lJl() 
waler ilself would be free fl'om it, is nol vnlid fOL' our case. 

2) Pi·of. Dl'. 1". RINNI;: BC'itrug Zl1l' Pelrographie del' Minal!ussu in NOl'd Celebes. 
Silz Berichle del' K. Pl'cussischcn Akademie dOL' Wissenschufle, Phys.·Mllth, Classe, 
HlOO XXiV p. 482f48R. 
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ttllCl dowll wal'tl direelion, _ The E>pl'illg bas eOllseq uell tly a vel',)' excen l!'ie 
sliuation in tlte mud field tha,1 lias oeell fOl'meel by il. It was cleal'ly 
visible on Ihe spol thai towards the higher siele a big pleee of 
gl'ound llad been l'emo\'ed by 1.[le breaking-ont of I!w solüttare; 
now it is l'emn,l'kable thai we fOlmcl Ihe chasm serramted tl'om the 
tl,djacent Peltloe-bed by a nalTOW stl'ip of unclist lll'bed groHnd, on1.r 
inlel'rnptecl by the channei evidentl.r cut. in by Ihe eseaping mud
water, whiJsl jt might have been expeeLed that Ihe grcaL bydl'aulic 
pl'essUl'e wonld haye had the p:reatest eifect Lown,rds the weakest 
siele i. e. towal'ds the beel of the brook, Both pbellomena can, in my 
opillion on I)' be explained, if we admit Ihal Ihe fil'sl break-on I. wa::, 
nol vel'tieal but in a diagonal allel qpwal'd dil'ection, away fl'om tbe 
Pentoe, lending nearly towal'c1s the Sopoelan-axis, 

I fOL1l1d the last-mentiolled pecnliarity likewise aL t.he Roemcl'cga, 
This Sprillg is sÏinated La tite l'ight of the Penloe, here ah'eady a 

j 

J'albel' strong thOllglt still small 1l101111tain-sll'eam, only a, few llIetel'S 
apal't. ft'om the bed of tlto IJl'ook, at Ihe foot of a \\Tall shOlving 
lhe l'::winaled snpel'position of t!Je l>lack Sopoetan &alld on tllc grc) ish 
Illfnecous ma!cI'ial. The bOltOIll of Ihc hole, eJlclosed by t1mt wall 
a1\(1 thc little dam at the sicle of the bl'ook, is covcl'ed willl lnke
Wnl'lll ('leat' wn,lel', whiclt agüill has its ont-f1ow to t.he brook on 
the dowJlwanl side, Of snpply-ol'iîH'cs lIothing was to be seen, 

Abont 40 M. ahead, neal'ly one kilometer below the new so!fatal'e, 
the mud-stl'eam still fOl'lnecl a i:icpamte cenLml vein \Vith a tempOl'n,tlll'e 
of ± 70° in tbe bel'C abollt 11

/, 1\1, wide alld 0,1 M, deep watol'
bed of tbe Pentoe, TlJat as yet no mixture bad taken place may 
be eonsiclOl'ed, in 111y opionion, as anothel' indictl,tion of fho viscosity 
of t.be mud, 1'0sl1ILing again hom tllo pl'cs1lll1ecl jll'escllce of colloïclnl 
fl'oo si I i (,lL, 'fIJC pl'Osenee of bul pi lil l'oUccl hJdl'ogell cOllld oe ascel'(aincü 
in t.hc mild anti aJso boY tlte smol! in tbc atmosplterc. 011 eitbol' 
sicle of 1118 beel theL'C was a l"'inge nuont 1 1\1, wiele of the sol'!, 
gl'ey mnd, t1,ppal'ently daling fl'Ol11 fOl'mOl' Sll'Ongel' pCl'iods in tbc 
crtlux, wh01l tlte sll'ealll ot' lllild ma)' have mled the wbolo !Jed, 

Evon on tlle edge of lhe new chnsll1, 1I0lwitbstanding Iho violent 
boiling inside, we conlcl nol obsel'\'e any spil'ting of tlle mud, This 
mllst, luwe occlll'l'ec1 cluring still move powel'ful initinl aclivil.r, which 
in Ihe \'OI'y beginning mllst luwe shoWJ1 n pal'oxysma1 chal't1clel'. 
This l\al'clly ij eM. ihiek sheet, of mnd wonld cel'tainly not have 
slooL! againsi. snclj tl'ernenclous mins as one calJ ollly enjo.y on tbc 
mOlllltains ill om il'opical nt'C'hipelago-('lilllate, dul'ing tilc conple 
of wceks i!lat had clapsed al lhc rill1e ol' om visit, sincc the .fol'll1a
tioll of Ihc spring, I think ihis eJ1t.itles me to conclude thai sllch 

\\ 
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pf\.l'OXySllw,l illl'l'etlSe 0(' tlClivily InllRI hnvo l'epcnleell.r oeellLTed. It 
ma)' inelced be expeeled thaI. with sneh newl,)' formeel springs 'a 
state of permanent equilibrium ensues only aftel" a peJ'haps mthet, 
long lapse of lime. It Reems evcn that Ihe vValèlang, daLing tl'Ol1l 
befol'e 1821 1

), was not yel. in a slate of l'egnlarized acrivily \Vhen 
ir was visiteel by HINNI'; in 1899. TIJis is pel'htlps the rause that Ihe 
eles(,l'iptions of ils appeal'ance ape greatIy at Ym'lancc. Even no\v 
this solfn,tal'o had not .ret Ci"ieted clown. We obsOl'vec1 SOllle bnblJling 
nem' the nOI'nl-east COl'l1C']' anel no\V anel tIJen iJl a lilllo ronnd 
puclclle in the half ell'ieel 11P westcl'11 part on the slllpbm-Cl'll&tod 
Ianel-tongues. 

Nolwitbslaneling the apparent eontra&t between Ihe minnte boiling 
ebaslll of 1901, the compal'atively gcntly slCal1ling but 300 b)' 160 ~l. 
rneasul'ing hke of Walelang anel lhe Inkewal'm pool of Roemer ga 
thc differences are in my opinion mlhel" of a gmelnal nature wjlh 
regt1.l'd to size as weIl as to intensity. Nnmcrons more Ol' less mcliat
ing rents at Ihe foot of the Keteng~'n-wall, in whieh the yvhite nneler
gl'onllel allll some &ulphur wns visible, anel whicb gave some idca 
of the great snbtel'mnean pl'essure that has caused the el'nption of 
tbe mucl-sll'e,1.l11, in tbe mean-tlme enfol'ced thc impl'essioll that wilh 
undiminished power the chasm would enlarge itself still consielerably 
also towal'ds this side. 

These cre\'Ïces must be welI distinguished from the long, narrow 
cl'evices, a11110st IHtÏl'-tlss1ll'es, obsel'vcd in the gravel-field to the soutlt 
ot' our Sempoe, anel on the lop of the Sapoetan-cone fl'om the emteJ'
edge to about fifteen tuetel's down along the nOl'thern and nOl'th· 
eastel'l1 slopes. Here they follow pretly weIl the level lines. The 
vapoul's constantly issneing from I bis highest piwr of the VOICfUlO
mm1t1e, now mostly I'ose from these cl'eviccs, wh ich did not exist at 
the time of my former visit. Soutb of Sempoe the direction of the 
cl'eviees was about N. 40° East. In l1Iy opinion they are of seis mie 
ol'Îgin anel as sneh likewise know11 fi:om othel' places. The prettr 
compact com'se sand lias snfficient coherencc io prevent these tt'aces 
of the eifects of the eal'thquakes ft'OI11 disappem'ing again immediatelY 
aftel' the shocks. Fl'esh lanclslips ÜI the Sopoetan-cl'ater prm'ed that 
the Iooseniug of the mass of the eclge along coneentrieally running 
lincs had gone a IittIe fmther. Such slips of band-shaped, concen1.rie 
masses fl'om the npper eelge insiele the emier are not l'estl'icted to 
the Iates! el;1.l'th-qnake-perioel; they luwe als0 been observecl by Ihe 
SAHASINS (I. C. p. 60); and have left at (he nOl'lh-easiel'll wall in a 

1) lVIenlioned by RClNWARD'l', who visited Lhis solfatare in 1821. 
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fnnlle!-sbaped wicleJlillg !owal'lb tbe ems! anel a stJ'aight!.)' desC'enc1ing 
slriping a grand rl3111iniseenec. 

The communications aboHt lbe volcanic phenomena of 1901 in 
the East-Indian Al'chipelago (Nat. Tij c1 sc 111'. v. ~ecl.-lnclië, vol. LXII, 
p. 170) contain two l'epOl·ts abon!. Sopoctan. In olie of tllem, clated 
14 Febl'u aI"y , by tbe distl'ic,t-ofIiccr of Tondano, the phenomenon ib 
in thc mail1 C'OITeeily stated. Of a seeond Illud-spring mentioned 
thol'O I have ho\'veve1' 1I0t dlSCOVOl'ee! all~' trucc on thc spot, its 
cxistcnce is in fltet C'on1.t"adieted by thc other eOl11ml1nication, issned 
by Ml". LIJllBUIW, in whieh anI,)' one new ho Ic is reeol"ded. 

Tlriq hole mnst, have bcen formcel bcf'OI'c 4 Febl"llal'y, tIJc date of 
thls laLtet' C01l11l111nieation. I eonle! no longel' u~eeL'ialll whethc!', as is 
1l1cntioned in the report, in the begll111lng an el'l1ption of ash had 
taken pluC'p, whieh ",ould have given to the outbreak: of the solfatarc 
in !'eality the C'harüctel' of H, littlc voleal11c Cl"llption. Fo}' tbc l'est 
it is elml'aete!'istle to thc Ilt1t11l'C of the phcl1omenon, that in thc 
beginning' sa,nrl a,nd gmvcl ma,: , as it were, have been blO\'i'n 
np, - thollgh we need not ,ret think of' a rcal ash-cl'uption, -
unless tbe mud il11111ediately made itR appeal'allCe at the initial 
cJl.plosion. 

The reports published about the ea.rth-qnakes, (I. c. p. 188 et seq.) 
do not gi ve a com plete pietme of I he seismic distlll'bance pl'eva,iling 
in tbe Minahassa. from 2 Febl'\Ull'Y as late n,s Mm'ch, possibly even 
in April. In Febl'nal'Y hardly a day passed withont earth-qllakes, 
whieh especially in the {it'sl balf of the mOllth almast constantly 
were feIt in swarl11S so as fo ma,ke it. mtller ardllons to notice the 
sepat'ate shocks. In a sense t he reports ma,y he l'egal'ded as mthel' 
slgllallillg the critical days. Nonc of the movements was of excessive 
intcllsil,r; most of them l'emuinec1 bet ween degroes IIl and VI of 
thc scale of ROSSI-FoRlu.. In the sonthcl'l1 part of tlw platean of 
Tondn,no a few shocks seem to have l'eaehec1 the intensity VII (Ol' 
VnI lVlerea.llt). In thc Sopoetn,n monntn,ins the crc\'iees indicaLe a 
gl'eat.er intensil,,r, especin,lly in the sontl1ol'l1 Sempoe-a,tl'io, less on 
Sopoetan itself, whcre the relict' m\1st luwe fa.cililalec1 Ihell' fOl'I1Jation. 
In the whole distl'ict na n,ceidcuts ha.ve OCC\ll'l'ecl, n,nd c1ul'ing my 
investigation I c1id not hem' of an,)' c!a,mn,gc. lt was not so lUnch 
the violence ns tlle fi'eql1ency of ihe sIJocks, thnt, connecled with 
thc phenomcna neat' Sopoetnn, lt'ollbled the llaLives, n,ncl even eanscel 
tbe bcgillJling of a panic in Ihe sonthem settlemonls of tho pla,tean. 
Thc fn,cl of 0\11' investigation lIext inelnced t.he fngitives to l'eturn 10 
theil' homcs allel to show thems~l ves 11101'e Ol' less asha,mcd of thoi!' 
anxicty. lt \Vns clll'ious for us Emopeans 10 henr hy way of excuse 
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that onI,)' the vtLlid inlw,bitanls htLd fled, thus IetLving the sick a,nd 
the old to tbei1' fa te , 

In m,)' quieting 1'epOl't (camp, tlle tLl1'ead,r cited <1,nnua1 and 
qual'tel'l.y report) was basec1 in tbe lI1tLill on the cIen,rly discel'l1ible 
connectioll between tbe seismic distlll'bance on the one hand, the 
fonrmlion of t.hc Pentoe-solttlJal'e on the othel' hand, and on the totai 
a,bsence of tLn,)' olhe1' s~7mptom of incl'easing Iocal aetivity, The 
Sopoetan-cmiel'. ft'om which in 1 he lit'st place an cl'uption conid be 

I 
apprehencled, tlle mOl'e so tLS tLccol'c1ing 10 ü'aclition its formel' crll[ltions 
had a,lwtLYs been pl'eredec1 by same etLl'tb-qna,keR, WtLS in tbe same 
slate of ealm anel feebIe fllmal'ole-aeiivity, as I had seen il abollt 
two yeal'S pre\'ionsly. From two bocctLS in tlle pouthel'l1 part of tbe 
bottom of the Cl'ittel' tlle risilIg of steam seemeel eyen to htLve 
somewhat diminished, As likewise thc existing soifatn,l'es, anel hot 
sp1'ings, in so fin' as we conle! obse1've, Ol' gatbe1' f1'om reports, 
did not show an)' mal'ked rhtLl1ge in theil' aetivity, tbe formation of 
the new solf'tLül,l'e, tLlso taken tLD tL bydl'o-tbe1'll1tLI phenomenon, coulcl 
be considel'ed tLS entil'ely isoltLted anel of a Ioea1 nail1l'e, 

Aftel' it "YtLS asccl'taineel thtLt thel'e was no oibe1' CtLllSe fOl' tbe 
seismie distmbtLnce, tbe coinciclence of its beginning and maxima! 
violence with the fOl'tIItLtioll of the Pentoe-so1fattLl'e got a, pl'imal'y 
impOl'Ü\,l1Ce, The ctLllstLl connection \V hich thel'eb~T htLcl become very 
probabie was, a,s we luwe all'eady inelicated, fnrLhel' Rnppol'ted by 
the fad tlmt the pleistoseistic l'egioll pl'oved to :l,gt'ee wiLll the neal'est 
slU'l'ounclings of this ~olfata,l'e. A t Tom b,ttoe the eal'th-puIstttions were 
not strongel' thnn on the Tonelano-pltLteau, tLnd at Amoel'ang tbe intensity 
:tncl fl'equency must have a,gl'eed neal'ly with those at i.\1enado. It 
seems tha.t on tlle whole th~ seismie phenomena" sOl1th a,nd west of 
tbe Sopoetan-monntains, wel'e i:lomew ha,t wea,]rel' thtLn in the nOl'tb 
and the east. 

Utrecht, NIay 19 L1, 

16 
Proceedings Royal Acad, Amsterdam. Vol. XIV. 


